Product Code : NZ4D202014

Known as the Edinburgh of New Zealand, Dunedin wears its Scottish heritage with pride. Surrounded by dramatic hills and
at the foot of a long, picturesque harbour, Dunedin is one of the best-preserved Victorian and Edwardian cities in the Southern
Hemisphere. From edgy urban street art to adorable penguins, Dunedin is a region full of surprises and is renowned for its
Distinctly quirky character.
The Kingsgate Hotel, Dunedin

Distinction Dunedin Hotel

Located right in the heart of the city with the CBD right at its
doorstep. The Otago Museum is just a stroll away, while the
beach is a mere 10-minute drive. The hotel has sunny northfacing guest rooms, brimming with amenities.

The 1937 former Chief Post Office in Dunedin has been
transformed into an elegant 4½ star luxury hotel, located in
the rejuvenated and vibrant Warehouse Precinct in the
heart of the city.

2 nights from $239 per person share twin
Includes
 2 nights accommodation in a Standard Room
 Daily cooked breakfast
 Stay 3 nights or more & receive a FREE upgrade from a
Standard Room to a Junior Suite
Extra night $115 per person share twin inclusive of
breakfast.

2 nights nights from $339 per person share twin
Includes
 2 nights accommodation in a Studio Room
 Daily cooked breakfast
Extra night $169 pp share twin inclusive of breakfast.

Travel 01 July - 30 September 2022. Travel 01 - 31 Oct 2022
2 nights from $259 per person share twin, extra night $128
per person.

Travel 0 May - 30 Sept 2022.

Sweeten the Deal
For an additional $69 per person enjoy either a self guided AV tour of Lanarch Castle & Gardens and a
one hour Speight’s Brewery Tour ( includes tasting and appreciation session) OR a one hour Albatross Boat Tour

Product Code : NZ4D202014

Southern Cross Scenic Hotel

Fable Hotel , Dunedin

Built in 1883, this unique hotel is situated in the heart of
Dunedin. It offers historical charm. Each of the rooms is
appointed with satellite TV, a private bathroom, refrigerator
and hairdryer. There are 2 restaurants onsite, a café and a
bar. It is also home to Dunedin Casino, the city's premium
entertainment venue.

Located in the heart of Dunedin, the Fable Dunedin is
housed in a beautifully renovated and elegant Victorian-era
building. The hotel’s cafe-style restaurant ‘The Press Club’ is
open daily and offers regional cuisine. The light and airy
rooms are comfortable in design.

2 nights from $299 person share twin
Includes
- 2 nights in a Superior Room
- Daily cooked breakfast
Extra night $150 pp share twin inclusive of breakfast.

2 nights from $369 per person share twin
Includes
 2 nights in a Superior King Room
 Daily continental buffet breakfast
Extra night $185 pp share twin inclusive of breakfast.

Valid for travel 01 July - 30 Sept 2022. Travel 01 Oct 2022 31 Jan 2023, 2 nights from $365 per person share twin,
extra night $182 per person.

Travel 01 July - 30 Sept 2022. Travel 01 Oct 2022 - 31 Mar
2023, 2 nights from $430 per person share twin, extra night
$215 per person.

Sweeten the Deal
For an additional $69 per person enjoy either a self guided AV tour of Lanarch Castle & Gardens and a
one hour Speight’s Brewery Tour ( includes tasting and appreciation session) OR a one hour Albatross Boat Tour
Terms & Conditions Prices are per person share twin in New Zealand Dollars inclusive of 15% GST. Pricing is an
Indicative Price and is correct at time of publication ( 26 May 2022 ) but is subject to change without notice.
Surcharges may apply over special event periods and over public & school holidays. Please check with us to
see if a surcharge applies at time of quoting/ booking. Prices may vary due to a number of factors including
dynamic pricing & tax increases. A $100 per person deposit is required at time of booking. Final payment will
be required 30 days prior to arrival in to Dunedin or as indicated on the invoice. If the booking is made within
30 days of departure then full payment is required at the time of booking. Payment is preferred by internet
Banking to the nominated account indicated on the invoice. Arriving into Dunedin by plane, add $34 per
person to include return Dunedin Airport transfers. For full booking conditions refer to ww.nz4discovery.nz
or click here.

